
Alva Donna Beach Resort - 5STAR
Locatie: SIDE , ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

 It is located in Colakli /  Gundogdu ,10 km from Side and the distance to the city center of Antalya is
63 km and distance to Antalya airport is 55 Km. It covers an area of 17 200 square meters.

Accomodation

 The hotel has 6 buildings with 308 rooms divided as follows:
Â · Standard room land view - with balcony (29 m2). The rooms are equipped with minibar, tea,
coffee and boiling water facilities, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air conditioning,
electronic safe, carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers ,garden view.
Â · Standard room sea view - Balcony (29 m2). The rooms are equipped with minibar, tea, coffee and
boiling water facilities, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air conditioning, electronic
safe, carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers . They overlook the sea.
Â · Family room land view - with balcony (34 m2), has 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin
beds,  door between the two bedrooms and the bathroom is common. All rooms are equipped with a
minibar, tea, coffee and boiling water, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air
conditioning, electronic safe, carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers ,garden
view.
Â · Family room sea view - Balcony (34 m2), has 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin
beds,  door between the two bedrooms and the bathroom is common. All rooms are equipped with
minibar, tea, coffee and boiling water, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air
conditioning, electronic safe, carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers, sea view

Services

 Ultra All Inclusive.
Free services:
- Champagne and Turkish delight upon arrival
- Breakfast, late breakfast, lunch, dinner and late dinner
- Evening theme (eg Turkish night) once a week
- Snacks, coffee and cookies at different times of the day
- Alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages  local and imported  are included (luxury  not included)
- A la carte restaurants: Fish, Turkish and Italian; reservation required
- Buffet Children
- Traditional Turkish Cakes (when  coffee and tea are served)
- Bistro Bar open 24h
- Soft drinks and beer in the minibar every day
- Fresh orange at breakfast
- Breakfast l la carte Bistro Bar (reservation required)
- Cold fruit served at the pool and beach
- Sandwiches at the beach bar and during lunch
- Special honeymoon package ( a bottle of champagne and a fruit tray in the room and in the
morning breakfast a la carte)



- Ice cream 24h
Paid services:
- Extra menu in restaurants a la carte
- Hookah
- Room service 24h
- VSOP brandy
- Whiskey premium and luxury  imported drinks

Facilities

 Restaurants:
- Horizons- main restaurant, capacity 420 seats
- Capri  "a la carte restaurant with Italian cuisine, capacity 56 places
- Taka- fish a la carte restaurant, 82 seats capacity
- Turkish Anatolia- a la carte restaurant, 80 seats
- Big Hut- snack restaurant capacity 164 places
Bars:
- Bistro, capacity 102 seats
- Grapevine, wine cellar, capacity 75 seats
- Lounge, library and TV room, 50 seats capacity
- The Central Point at the reception bar, 80 seats capacity
- Citrus- vitamin bar, capacity 30 seats
- Phonix- disco bar, capacity 90 seats
- Of zones gaming center, capacity 65 places
- Bazare- Cafe in the shopping area, capacity 78 places
- Blue Cascades- pool bar, capacity 45 seats
- White Horses- pool bar, 80 seats
- Mediterranean- beach bar, 80 seats

Free services: mini club, playground for children, stroller for infants, baby cot, children's pool, mini
disco, cinema, billiards, darts, boccia, shows, party on private beach and swimming pool, live music,
course Oriental dance, WiFi in rooms and reception and bar, disco, safe, selection of pillows, towels
at pool and beach, sunbeds and umbrellas at the pool and at the beach, parking, cold towel service
at the pool
 
Paid services: bowling, games room, internet cafe, baby sitter, baby phone, photo, phone, fax,
scanner, magazine, car rental, laundry and cleaning

 

 

Beach and pool

 The hotel has two outdoor swimming pools, one with slides. An infant pool and an indoor pool
(heated and with jacuzzi). Private beach 80-100m in length, with shower and changing rooms on the
beach

Sports and Activities

 Free services: tennis field, equipment tennis, basketball, volleyball, water slides (3), squash, fitness



center, aerobics, gymnastics,  water gymnastics, table tennis, mini football, hammam, sauna, steam
room, relaxation room , indoor pool, jacuzzi.
Paid services: motorized sports,  surfing course, catamaran course, massage, beauty center, skin
treatment with algae, hairdresser, doctor, spa, thai massage

Note home

 A hotel renowned for its quality services, ideal for both couples and families with children.

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service NU

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Photographer NU
Wi-Fi NU
No. of rooms NU
Renovation year NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Opening year NU
Distance to the beach NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Children`s pool NU
Beach Bar NU
Pool/beach towel, sunchair and
umbrella NU

Relax pool NU
Blue Flag NU
Indoor pool for children NU
Pool bar NU
Aqua Park NU
Pavilions on the beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Sandy Beach NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Snack Bar NU
Bars NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU
Lobby bar NU
Microwave NU
Main Restaurant NU
Patisserie NU



Kids food corner NU
ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota

Cinema NU
Archery NU
Tennis rackets | balls NU
Volleyball NU
Live shows NU
Miniclub NU
Playground area NU
Bowling NU
Billiard NU
Boccia NU
Darts NU
Basket NU
Football NU
Library NU
Beach volleyball NU
Live music NU
Animation team NU
Disco NU
Fitness center NU
Table tennis NU
Water sports NU
Tennis court | floodlit NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Phone / Fax/ Xerox NU
Internet Cafe NU
Rent-a-car NU
Shops NU
Beauty center NU
Honeymoon services NU
Laundry service NU
Babysitting NU
Wedding services NU
Meeting room NU
Ice cream corner NU
Doctor NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Hairdresser NU
Sauna NU



Turkish bath NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard room land view -(29 mp). The rooms are equipped with minibar, tea, coffee and boiling
water facilities, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air conditioning, electronic safe,
carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers ,garden view.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU
Garden view NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA SIDE

 Standard room sea side - with balcony (29 m2). The rooms are equipped with minibar, tea, coffee
and boiling water facilities, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air conditioning,
electronic safe, carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers . They have partial sea
view.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Wi-Fi NU
Pax. capacity NU



Room area NU
Sea side view NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

FAMILY ROOM LAND VIEW

 Family room land view - with balcony (34 m2), has 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin
beds,  door between the two bedrooms and the bathroom is common. All rooms are equipped with a
minibar, tea, coffee and boiling water facilities, LCD TV, phone in room and bathroom, central air
conditioning, electronic safe, carpet, bath, hairdryer, twin or double, bathrobe and slippers garden
view.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU
Garden view NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

FAMILY ROOM SEA SIDE VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Laminate floor NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU



Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU
Sea side view NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

ROYAL SUITE

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Laminate floor NU
Carpet NU
Slippers NU
Bathrobe NU
Jacuzzi NU
Living NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Pax. capacity NU
Room area NU
Sea view NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU


